(R eceiv ed Jun e 22, H)61 ; rcy iscd Septe mber 14, 1961 ) Obsen·ations of f,.d ing ch amcLeri sL ics of h igh-frequency sig na,ls have been carried ou t on a long path (4, 470 ki lometer,) pass i ll '~ Llnoug h the a uroral zone. SLaListics were obLain ed on fad i ng rate, sh or t-Ler n1. carrier amp liLud e flu ctu aL io ns, and fad e duraLi o ns. Fad in~ raLes hi gher than 20 c:vcles per seco nd w e re observed for a s mall per cenLage of Lhe tim e at eac h of the t hree carrier frequencies u sed , >Lnd s how only a minor d itlrnalLrend, wiLh lhe maximum u sually occu rring during t he early morning h o urs. Rayleigh di sLribuLions of carri er envelope ampli Lude were obtain ed for man y of the obse rvaL ions; h owever , fad ing d epLh was normally reduced durin g periods of rap id fad ing.
Introduction
Th e ch aracteristics of carr ier envelope ampliLude flucLuations, or fading, mus L be co nsidered in atlempti ng to predict Lhe pe rrorma nce of radi o systems. Fa.dillg on high-Jreq uency io nospheric li nks may be caused by changes in absorpLion of Lhe waves, by interference between two or more componen L of t he waves arriving by different paLh or by changes in polarization of t he downcoming waves. Absorption fading is usually much slower than Li lC oLher types. Movement oJ ionosp heric Jayers and irreg ularities in the ionosp here cause changes in phase path lengths and in t he state of polariza tion of t he mulLipath componen ts, accounting for the more rapid amplitude flu ctuatio ns. A very rapid fading, sometimes referred to as "fl uLler" facli ng, has been observed lor m a ny years on Jlig h-frequency paths passing through or ncar the auroral zone.
~everal investigaLors [Rice, 1944 [Rice, , 1945 [Rice, , 1948 [Rice, , 1958 .\1 cKicol, 1949 ;  Norton, Vogler, Mansfield, and S bort, 1955;  Norton, Rice, J anes, and B ar·sis , 1955] have made theor etical analyses of carrier fading, considering the problem on the basis of envelope behavior for narrow-band Gaussian noise models, with or withou t steady components. Observations of certain short-term high-frequency propagaLion characteristics h ave been perform ed by many workers in th e field, for example, Grisdale, : Morris, and Palm er [1957] , Aggarwal [1959] , and Yeh and Vill ard [1960] . T he purpose of the observations reported in t his p aper is to provide som e additional s tatis tical inform ation on short-term fading cbaracteristics for signals propagated on a long pa.th thro ug h auroral regions. Resul ts of the observ8 tions are prese nted in sever al different forms; the intent is to give as clear a picture as possibl e of the observed statistical b eh 8vior of carrier envelope fading on the path. 1 Present address: Ball Brothers Research Corp., BOUlder, Colo.
Experimental Facilities
Observations wer e carried out over a paLh from Barro \ , Al aska, to Boulder, Colo ., during 1959 and at frequencies of 9.9475 M c/s, 14.688 
Transmitting and Receiving Stations
The transmitting station was set up at the camp of the Arctic Research Laboratory, Barrow, Alaska, with three 3 kw transmitters. All transmitters had precise carrier frequency control, with stability of better than one part in 10 8 per day. The transmitters were operated with unmodulated steady carrier for these observations.
The receiving station was set up at the National Bureau of Standards Table Mesa Each receiver had an associated fading rate recorder which operated continuously except for short periods when recordings were being made for other fading analysis. The fading rate instruments [Koch, Harding, and Ja,nsen, 1960] record on paper charts the average number of times per second the instantaneous carrier envelope voltage crosses the six-second average canier envelope level with a positive slope. Fading rates recorded by this inst!·u-ment may differ by a very small amount from fadmg rates as defined by Norton, Rice, Janes, and Barsis [1955] It is of interest to examine the behavior of fading signals based on assumed theoretical model of the propagating medium. The theoretical curves presented here have been derived by reference to the considerable amount of work by S. O. Rice [1958] . He has assumed that the envelope voltage of the received radio wave varies in the same manner as the envelope of narrow-band Gaussian noise (Rayleigh distributed) having a normal-law power spectrum centered on the transmitter frequency .
The probability that the duration of a fade equals or exceeds a time T seconds in length for a given crossing level has been developed by Rice [1958] .
The following expression has been applied to his results to obtain a family of curves, figure 2 , showing the distribution of carrier envelope amplitudes for various minimum durations of fades: 
P (D r, R)= P (DrIR) P (R )
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. Theoretical distributions of carrier envelope am plitude for various minimum fa de durations.
T is minimum duration of fades in milliseconds. N m is average n umber of time~ per second carrier en velope voltage passes downward across median ]ovel; narrow·band Gaussian ranclom noise model with normal-law power spectrum.
where j (Il) = probability that instantaneoLls carrier envelope voltage is equal to 01' less tban R for a Rayleigh fading signal; P (D T / H) = condi tional probability that a fade has a duration equal to or exceeding T, given that t h e crossing level is R ; P ( D~I" H) = probability that the carrier envelope voltage fad es to and r emains below the level R for a time duration equal to or exceeding T.
W'h en t h e mll1unum fade duration is such that all fades ar e included, the distribu tion becomes Rayleigh. Figure 3 is a plo t of thcoretical average fading rates ver sus crossing l evels relative to th e median carrier envelop e level, using th e expr ession [Rice, 1958] :
where Nn = aver age fadi ng raLe (all fad es) at level R ; N m= average fading rate (all Jades) at m edian level; En = carri er envelop e voltage at level R; E m= m.edia n carrier envelop e voltage. Nz·n= a \T erage fading rate for minimuill fade duration T at crossin g level R. January 1960, and show the 10,50, and 90 p er ce ntil e values of hourly maximum fading-rates. It appears that there is a tendency for th e hig h er fading rates to occur during the early morning hours . From th e data obtained, i t was found t hat fading rates gradually incr eased from October to J anuary, with th e lowcst fading rates b eing observed in October, and the high est fading rates being observed in J anuary.
An attempt was made to determine if there were any ch aracteristic changes in fading rates immediately preceding or following major magnetic fluctuations. The results of th e analysis did not show an:)' significan t factor in this regard; however, fading rates were generally high er on disturbed days t han on quiet days, as shown by comp aring figures 11 and 12 .
The received median signal strengths fLre usually lowered in value by 10 to 20 db when a period of fast fading occurs, although this is not always the case. Fading rates often change from 1 to 2 cis to 0 i' '\ ~, ' 'tI-19247.0 values in the order of 6 to 15 cis within a fow minutes time. Change from the fast fading rates to slow fading rates occurs just as r apidly.
Carrier Envelope Amplitude Distributions
Typical ampli tude distribution curves for the received carrier envelope vol tages are plotted on figures 13 and 14. It will b e noted th at several of the curves approach a Rayleigh distribution for t he fading carrier envelope. vVhen a R ayleigh distribution is obtained, t h e average fading rate is usually fairly low, although there are exceptions. During fast fading conditions, associated with auroral activity, t he depth of fading is normally somewhat tion has been found to be quite useful as an aid in predicting performance. of c~rtain co~mun~ca tion systems. As noted prevlOusly 111 co nnectlOn wlth the am plitude distribution curves, when t h? c.b aracteristic auroral-type fast fading occurs, the £admg depth is normally reduced, especially for th e ~bort f.ad e durations, from that obtained with R ayleIgh fadll1g . However, one sample was obtained, figure 16 , which h ad the fairly fast fading rate of 6 cis and maintained a nearly Raylei.gh distribu tion for the very short mi.nimum fade durations.
Observed Fading Rates at Various Crossing Levels Versus Minimum Duration of Fades
Some of t h e fade duration data obtained has been plotted so as to show the observed fading rates as a December 14, 195!J fun ction of crossing levels and minimum duration of fades; figures 20 and 21 ar e examples of this informat ion, It is interesting to no te t hat t he m aximum crossing r ate occurs near th e median carrier level in all cases for shor t duration fades. A t levels a few d ecibels above t h e medi an tb e crossing rate curves are fairly fl at, indica tin g that only r elatively lon g duration fades occur at t hese levels, whil e at th e lower l evels most of the fades ar e of short duration.
. Summary
Statistical information has b een ob tained on certain experimentally observed fading characteristics of high-frequency con tinuous wave signals propagated over a lon g path t hrough auroral regions. Fadi.ng rates in the order of 20 cis h ave been observed for short periods at all of the obser ving frequencies. I n most instances t he r eceived m edian canier envelope level drop 10 to 20 db when a period of fast fadin g set.s in. Fadin g n,tes were gener ally higher on mag netically disturbed days th an on qui et days. It was found for t hese observations th at 
Samplin g pcriod 200 sec
Loss pass band wiclth of system 312 cis (-6 db) Hayleigb distribut ion is s traight line with slope of mi nus one. Low pass b andwidth of system 312 cis (-6 db) Med ian carrier to noise ra tio 38.0 db A vcrage fading ra te 1.5 cis 9.94751!.,[c/s, Octoberl.j 1959 9.94751!.,[c/s, Octoberl.j . 1933 
Sampling period 200 sec
Low pass ban dwidth of system 312 cis (-6 db) M ed ian c,uTier-to-noise ratio 32 db A I'crage fading mte 6 cis 9.9475 Mcls, October 2, 1959; 2217 L'l'R (105° W ) Fading r ates exceeded for small per centages of the time were highest at th e higher of the three carri er frequencies observed ; however, for fading rates exceeded for large percentages of th e time , the lowest carrier frequency exhibited th e highest fading rate.
The depth of carrier envelope Jading, as deduced from th e ampli tude distribution m easurements for all fades and for fades exceedin g various minimum Median carricr-to-noisc ratio 32.0 db A verage fading ratc 1 cis 19.247 Mcls, Octo ber 2, 1959 ; 1933 LTR (105 0 W ) time durations, is normally somewhat Ie s for th e auroral-type fast fading than for slow fading. This would seem to indicate Lhe presence of a relatively sLeady component and a weaker fast-fluctuating comp onen t when fast fading conditions exist. A Rayleigh distribution of carrier envelope amplitude was observed for a few of the p eriods, usually when t he fading rates were fairly low. Most of th e time, however , the carrier envelop e amplitudes depar ted considerably from a Rayleigh distribution. 
